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Shekhar Rahate

For more than 15 years, Shekhar Rahate has thrilled Red
Carpet fans from Hollywood to the Cannes Film Festival with
a line-up of fashion brilliance everyone loves. Innovative
style has earned him world wide recognition, and his talents
extend to organizing, managing, directing and choreographing fashion shows and
beauty pageants. From
the first-ever modeling/
grooming workshop in
Dubai, to fashion galas in
Switzerland, Paris, South
Africa, Germany, U.S.
and others, his flair for
glamour makes headlines
at such prestigious beauty
favorites as Miss World,
Miss India, Miss World
Peace, America’s Next
Top Model and more.
Rahate was appointed
Director for Middle East
region for Global Indian
Congress based in
California. The organization
creates the means by where people of Indian origin world
wide can celebrate their history while creating a positive
future for all Indians socially, economically and politically.
Shekhar studied fashion photography in India and got his big
break into the world of design when one day at a fashion shoot
a designer asked him to model (Shekhar is 6’ tall). He learned
how to walk and soon began a modeling career. But destined
to create from behind the curtain, a choreographer soon after
asked him to help choreograph a show—and a haute couture
designer was born. His first show took place in Dubai and from
the moment his designs hit the runway, the reaction to his elegant
style and cutting edge eye for detail was immediate. People

loved what they saw.
Fashion school followed and now his line
is forever a success.
Fashion has taken
Shekhar around the
world and to the most
exotic fashion events
produced. Producer,
credits include:
Miss World in Dubai
and the Miss India
Universe pageant. He
was also invited by
the United Nations to
present his fashions in
the General Assembly
Hall, in New York on
the same platform
where Global leaders
gave speeches. Last
year he participated
in Roger Neal's Oscar
Awards styling suite
and styled celebrities
including Katie Price,
British Super Model;
Marian Brock, God
Of Love; actress Chase Masterson and others gave major Red
Carpet exposure to his designs. Shekhar was a favorite at last
year’s Cannes Film Festival wtih a record breaking 20 gowns
on the Red Carpet and seven gowns at the Emmys
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